
mined total non-tuition each school rale applie~ during this school, year
district receives is calculated from is. applied to the increased number of
lhe previous five years of data "Yhich non·resident students who will attend
,:"il1 ~nc:lude the, P1J.P,iJ ro,~terS'in Qtte.~:. _w~~eHel~~s..c~9~LOjstrlc.t:naK!.,y~ar.-

- dan·ce· af th'e school" -ais<fricf" ib'Otlj 'then the state .de:Partme~t of .educa
_'resident- "imd -"noR-l'esident}.-an~--tiQn-'-s--allocationwill- fatt, short of

budget expenditures. what is aetuall~ needed.

'\
~nd Superintendent of Winside

School District, Don Leighton,' .said
he: was to'ld that the total 'non- >

resident'- tuition -the school' dlst~lct"
would r'eceive was $114,463.52. But he·
sakl'mat "figure could chi!nge later'
on. •However, if the non·resident tui!ion

Haun said the non-resident tuition Bob Heckathorn, superlntendent.of
amount to be released to Wayne the AI.len., 9onsolidated School
County, who distributes_the:"'amount__Distrlct;.,,:,-said-' their- '19!jS-86 -school
to the district schools wifhln the year total non· tuition allocation lrom
county, ~i11 be, presenteq, for cer· the state "looKs,like somewhat rnor.e
tificalion to the school board at their' than the 'pl'~sent year." e~t he waS;
April meeting_ unable to .pInpoint the ~ctual dollar

Derwin, Har'tmM, superintendent am£lunt_
:..- of Wakefield ScMol District, said

Friday the school boara certified its
non resident tuition income at
$56,908. He said, the amount to be
received is gr;eater Jhan th~ 1?84-1985
schoo.! year allocation.



L

DU'RiN~ 'TH&'\n~nln~,'p.r.ogra~, -,'--------';
Trooper Charres Buckll)gha~ ,ot the
Nebraska, HI~t;lway,Patrol showed a
fIlm bn" ap)lrehendlng a suspected
drunken driveR:.A, questio~ .and

T.~~ (;~'NY~'AC't'·fO·~ sa':1~b.l,aitl~g
ant( pairting 'the, exteri~r:, 'of, the

~::~'~~~ ,J:~~:r'J,~'~~;~;t~I~;~ c~~e~.
Lintoln; The Stelzer bId of $11,956

'--.

.N..EW----Probat-ien--efHcerlor'---m-talgflf 'year, saturday. ~hwas' h~r',
se~era,1 "Yest central counties. is ~f~n' .' third trip to:the state speech'contest:,'

~~. naa~~Y'~~~~~a~~I,t, F~rtU~~~~~r:~: A~ A RESULT of n~tbe'lng iS$u~ a., .•bo....__~..............-__........F

~~~~~.9~~~~t7s~;a~~~~en d~:~~~t:; 'j ~;::~:~\~;h~~ht~~~~i:~~~:~~:~l~h~~'
duties on March 1. Her district In- _YjtaSIJ:l~rJsQnJnc. oLPlainvleV',will

~ :-cIUaes tHe counties-mB-rowri;Cherry, . be dosing,lts place ot business hi the ,
Keya Paha, R,ock, Boyd and 1:'0lt. {lear: .future a~ they will no I~mger be .

able to be a-n International dealer. 
, iU'NIORS Brian .Backer and
Michelle McLain .will represent Ran
dol~h Hlg~ S~hool this year at Gir:ts

.'and eoy~ Stat~< hi .L~~c01n dur!ng
JU,ne. Jheir parents are Mr. ~nd Mrs.

. Tony' .I;\acker a'nd .Mr.. and Mrs. ~b
Mc}':~lJ-_of)3:e,lden. ,

P~blic or private non-profit c'ammu'nity service agencies'inte.rested in' '
bec.oming worksites for the Summer Yout~ Employment and 't-rai»ing
program are encouraged t~ contact the Greater Nebraska Job Training
PrograrA Office in ~hejr-regjon.- :.. .' _:; ~--' , - .

Worksltes provide training and supervision for eligible participants
w~Jl,:! ,the g~eater, N~~rask~ Jo!> Training ~rograrn prQvldes aU the com·
pens~tion cinhe mln1m~m wage of $.3.35 an ho,u~·. '.

Each participant tn the Summer youth' Employment and Training
Program must be economi~ally disadvantaged 'and may not begin
~mployment before his or her school is dismissed for 'the summer. Each
participant must ~1so end his or her employment by the Friday before
school begins in the fall.

youth who m~~j.r.emen.f.s,ar--e-ecoA~IJIleallydisa,dvallfag:--

ed 'and are ,no longer in school are ,ats? eHgibt~ for the--5ummer Youth
Employment and Training Program.·

Td",p<lyers III the No;'olk ared halle until Api iI I.. 10 rec:;ei~~ free help
preparing their federal and state income fax returns.

Volunteer Income Tax Assista'nce. (VHAl, sponsored-by IRS; 'IOlOd1· ,-~;
organlldlions and volunteers, will help taxpayers in the Norfolk area file· "
their tax returns free of charge. This free service witt be available
through April 15 at several locations in the Norfolk area.
. Volunteers 'are trained by the IRS and the ,Nebraska Deparlmetlt ~f
Revenue in the preparation of the basic Forms J040EZ, I040A and 1040.
with itemized deductions. Volunteers can assist qualifyin'g individuals to '
take ai;hJantage at some of the tal' laws designed to reduce ihe tal"liai.:liH

"fY'9f !o,w income" h,andlcapped and single parents: .
Call the'IRS'toll-free 800.'424·1040 and ask for the VITA sile nearesllo

where you live or work. .

. , .' >L}ines $5;.: '~I~hOI~S q. ·Mitchell~

sp:~~~g,M$lt~V~.;~~II~a N,~~~~~~: ,':',,;:~~Y,!l.~',P.f-q~,~i~n VJ~I~~.i~~~ $30.

,~ Schuyler, speedi!1gr~25; ,To~my·~f?, .!
~ifts. •
$25;
speedi
side, speeaing-~ $2~i MlcheJ',e A. 'I

____~okol,_WEY!l,~i no,.o!=!¢rat.Qr'~)Utetl,s~;
'$-15; Judy alalr, Allen, ~I?eedlng. $64;
Shane A. Merchanh, No~folk,
speeding, $25,t~ ~!OYd',:E. Manske,

r,he Siouxland Blo~. B!llI!.,~iJ! b~~~cept,ing don~Jio,,!s a,~ Providenc:e., : Wayne, speeaingl '$t3;' John C.j<elly cbst and,niade r:e,s,t1tution·., '
',Medical Center in 'Vayne'on April ~-fromJ},ii.'!I' t(l-2:~O p.m,; a,ryd at t,he, '111" Wayne, 'sp,eedi~, ~.1~; !-~rry, L. U;'Marvinl"O:: Draghu,' :Wakefiel~,''-
:Winside Auditorium in'Wlnside on'AprillO'from lfa·rn:1oJ-p-:-m. --;-- - ----;-Hoef-enet''-~,~e.r~r~.·_$pee'djng,_$~1L _2oy:er s{n91~3'lJ;<:I.!L...w,..g!ght. flne~ $f~t _'.

Donors are required to be'in general good health, be between the ages ',Thomas J. Shaw,' Bassett, NE., stop
o,f 17 and 66, e,at an adequate meal before donafing, not to have had sign violation, $15; Janel Hunter,

~atltls'orjaundice o~ cancer',:01ust undergo a m~ni·phys;cal.prior:,to Norfolk, speeding, $28; Michael
d0!J~,t1o,,!,and rememb~r !~,at giving, 9109~ ~ay"e~ I!v~~: ... ~. iSolberg, Wayne, . sp.eedlng, $13;

Rodney. D. Schantz, 'Beemer, stop ,Ship, $"46~9, damage'fo case of oil.
sign ,"':':V:iQH:itl~h,"sr!i:i, Pafric!l; J., 'l~, ,C;S.O'G.Men;Ltleders, lnc:,"Wa'yne~' ,
Wollmerihg,;N6rJOtR, st~p sign'viola: ~laintiff,:againsfLarryHammOn,\$lS'"

~O:;~~,l,~:;~:~~~:~,~~~~s~~ns~: fO~~;~~~e;~[;iS~~PIY: -Inc:. Way~e.
I' Larsen, Wayne, no"Vali~ r~istraf.ion, plaintlJ!:,,: ,af!~i~st :,O~~,n ':~r'!J~g,:J7'; __
. $TS;-Ronald Gilbert, Wayne, parking $11-.05. for' auto parts.'Settled before'

where 'prohibited; .two 'counts, both trial.

Carl Nuss, 78 of Wayne died Frfday, Mar.ch 30; 1985 at Providence 'Medical
Center In Wayne ' .

C"rl Nuss

!
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! - - - -~e:braska-Sta-re-G-eneatogical"$o;iiitVwttnfolal~- annual meetIng ._".

d Islaild Raliiada "\Il" all 'udy :I alld 4. F~ ,spea er WI

be Robert ~laY Y~ung. sha'rlng hiS, expertise on how to locate family In,
forma.tlon in Virginia by giving fiv~ different presentation;) from FridFlY
afternoon through Saturday afternoon. Mr. Young is the author of
"Virginia Genealogical Research" and Is now In charge of genealogical
'refere~ce services at the Virginia State Libr~r~. Archives_Division in
Richmond, Va. Society members drid anyone interested in family history
~.es.earch are welcome to attend. ~or information write. to P<2 ~ox 1122~
Gr~"d Hj,I~nd, Neb. 68602. --- - - -- -



". "' ,-', -- -'- "- _. -- :_, ,'-----\- ....,.,: ...;-
~. A def~rydan~ does nofhave aturydamental right to credit fOr tilTje.sJ:1enJjIJ

custo~ ,prior to trial or sentencing. Under· ~~,bra~k~ la.w, the senterfJ;l~g
judge is 9Iven:bn)a~-discl'etion-to decide wh~henJ;r""!101"t(j-grant ~UJ;:6p'~it:;-'
The judge also deci~es what the appropriate amount of credit ,shoul~ be g!v~.n

the circumstances of the case and the ultimate sente{lce that'is imposed.

Q. At the _ti!!,e o!~~!~!lQ!1-91 wili_a_-cri_mi"alclefendailt be'9iven tredlt ijf~ii
-the,~ime he/or she has alreadv spent in ia,i1? '

-;'

If you ~~ve a.legal1luQstion, write "ASIC~_~Li;I_~fl£r"'~ _P.p. ,:BOX.,25~9"~.incol,... {
68502. This COI,u,mn i,~ intended 'tQ:. Ptoy.ide ..generbL:legat-informati~n(:no~-

-specific lega-Iadvici: "Ask a -Lawyer" is a public service ollhe Neb~aslc.a S".lt~ :' _
'B,ar_Asso,cialio.n. ._- -" - -

'·lniti.tiYe300'·~·-·~-~;;~~
Ina clOsEfvote, llieNebraskaLegiSlatiIre's Constitutlon~l"

Revision'Committee decided to kill'a propose<;l amendrile.rit...
that.woUld iepealinitiative 300.. ",. . ,

Initiative.300 was a law passed in 1982in a general elec
tion, It is a,}aw,that bars non-family corporations from Qwn,

, ing agricultural land in Nebraska. .. .' .
It's purpose, according to th,e Nebraska Farmers lllliolj,.

was to assure the continuance of the family farm. The pro
posed amendment to the Initiative 300 law, which WaS stop"

",. 'ped in committee, was to allow corporations·to own and lise
.J ... " "~.,,.,~~~._agJandlo.produceli¥estock-and.livestock preduets~· ,
'-aut Olfe-persoif I would really give a _F~~~ers U~~_~n Presid~nt }'1eil 9~ton sai~__<.l~!:!!!g'_~M~x~lt __
~.Ile!., ' ' .'" ,farmCi:isis,forumafWayne state'CollegetliM the Initiative
IS IG, thaI ,nGGpy,.'ady Ihat , alwayS 300 law should be left alone and untatilpered: It is not harm-
::~~~ng for a "rmg- around the col- ful to -the farOJ e,conoiny. ~__. ~__ ,: , .

iTanytbivg, he.said, it will be a help to farme~s "!hen they
come out of this depressed economic times, Corporations' .' , •
cannot come in ;md buy their land. ' - ,.

Some farmers' I)elieve corporations raise livestock at a loss
- only to use the loss as a tax write-off and at the same ", :\

Wait ,a 'minute. .Who' am I trying 10 . Unie, driving 90wn the
l market price. . ' _

CGn' '. .'.,'" Once the corpo~ations take Qverthe farms, they will likely
,Gol to go. Mv favonte 50~p'Opera fS---purchase-their fertilzers-~nd her);»icides_oI:_ollier_material .:
on. I directly from the, manufacturing or production plant, leaving •

... oilt the·small·dealer-in the smaller comm.tm!ty, 'i.a.i!lJ~'<!Lm'" .. :.~:::::
---Crisis-Comliltrtee SjlOI<iismanTIffi'\\Trage at a meeting lasl
'Year. ",

R-8""'f----'\-~-YtHl1<HlItfler-hand,thereis"corplll'lIte"illlIllstrytIIat~;=
benefit urban areas as well,as rural areas - bur it canrlOt. . ,.
expand on ranch ofJilrmland property because of Initiative, ,.

, 300. Livestock feeders have said the bill "hurts" their in-" ,.'
....,..dYsJ!1' by forcing corporations to look somewhere else for· ,

feed 101S"---~--"-:------__' '_' ,...,
As a whole, Initiative 300 is good for the prese~,theT~

family farm. And it is good,for Nebraska" . . .. '
But there' mll.tbe amendments ·made.so-tbat it can benefit' ,

both the farming imd manufacturing industriesll)j!..way.lhat~
, will not destroy the familyrarnrand will allow indusfry to

grow. .. ',' "' " ,,}, ,:,: I

The two can be compatible, Hog pro!lucers who need work
beyond the farm can find jobs in factories. LikeWise" factory
w",rkers who want a piece of the:land may,come,to.be-patt-
time .farmers.

Initiative 300 fulfills what it was designated for - family'
farm protection: .

And right now, family farms need all the prlltection they'can

~L .~~ "



P, - _~~~;r~~t~~:~:r~~nnc~~~~:~~~ to brlt;g'-
DURING KINDERGARTEN rOUITl- their child tp see what will be ex-

dup, Lutt said teachers will be work-, pected-- of them - and ~h~t

~~gE~~~~~~~~e;e,~;:~t~~.~s~:~fanc~ ki~~e~gn~~t~~t~~::t~~Yi~I,~:~~j~~
The-school 'nurse also will make" a children visit kindergarten are asked

presentatlon.-' to -call-:,the:-$.chool' to let them know _:
Parents ara .reqUired_. by ~laV"'...to.. whaL~a~e.y.wouldJike...t:o_auEmd._

Wakefieldhohorrolllunch N' Learn Iessall in I.qureI

.Mardelle Mikkelsen was hostess for the March 21 meeting of Ihe Hap'
'Py ,Homemakers' Home Extension Club. Eight members answered roll
call with their fa,,":orite .television progra'm. '. >

The_,lesson; "Dres'sing Up, Your TCI:~le,"'wa!f'g1venby Elaine Bier·
manp.-It was announced that the annual sprirl!j tea-will be held April 29
at 7:30 p,m. at-the-Methodist Church in Carroll. - - -- --- - ---

Shirley Pospishll will be club hostess'on 'April 18 al f:BO p.m. Pearl
GI~ssmeyer wi!!.Q!:~setit the lesson, "Travel the Go'od Life."

The Wayne <;:eunty Right to Life chapf~;will meet Tuesday, April-2 at
8 p:m. af St. Mary's School In Wayne, ' , ,

The f.ilm,. ',"~h~_n Life. ~_egi_fls':~~"Yi)I_b~,sM-WJI. The-film_shows the
cteveropiTfennirthe uilb-orn within the womb. '

All interested persons are InvHed.,

Club meets in Mikkelsen home·

. _A.-Lunch· 'N l:-eam.Jess_cn.:Is.-,stheClolei1J:OdciV-{Monda-y.+...f-rom -1-2.;....1-0--1:0------:
12:50 p.m. at the£orner Cafe in Laurel. Carol Schwarz, Cedar County ex·

c '-~;:~~~r:~~~t-home econom,ics, will ~resent t~e lesson~ "Easler Table _.......:. _

---sl1ewllf sllOWl1OW1orTiaKe',"i:lvariety of vegetaETe-(Ii:iwers-such as !ur- - -~Tfil"rfy.'~our- ~tl.!d~nts .ha~e been'
· nip Easter lilies, white radish sprays. beet carnations, and parsnip pan- . named to the third quarter. .honor ro.ll '
sles. ,. at Wakefield Community S,crotl1s..

Persons attending also will learn ,how,to fold napkins into a tUlip or lily To -be eligible fo~ the, hi;lIior roll,':,
for their Easter table. students must earn .at reast 94 per-

All interested persons are welcome. cent in two' or more so1i~ Subjec'fs,·'
. and no grade below 87 percent. '

'~efilliers of theWinside Cente~Circle h'~teda bridal shower hqnori~
Diane Suehl of-Norfolk on March 16"at Jhe Tr:inity Lutheran'Church. '

FiUeeh clubwomen attended. Other~g:uesfs w~re Mrs. Dennis Boschen
·and Kristen, Mrs. Emelene,.Bo~cheno(Newman Grove, Rhonda Suetrt, c-l-_Cll;,,",lLaJl<Lsalli_
t:ISa. Janke andCmda'""Anderson,., " ,"_. "

=c=l==dd"cocajjQn~..er:..e::in::.:-.the:-:bci.d~leet~ose~IOf-s--=of=-o-()f'(;~tJ-;-ana=o~=-- -w.h1.1iLA..bd~pbqoJLw.as.macte.1oi enterlainm~~0t:Jor,ee...-c.
was assisted in opening her gifts bY'Rhonda Soehl. .' ,. , "

.' Mar-ie Suehl, the-honoree'.s_grand,moth.er, potired at, th~-dessert lun·
----cn.eon. -
, . ·Clubwo.men serving on the entertainment committee were Ella FieLd, '.

,Betty Jensen and Mary Frederick.-T~ekitchen c'ommittee was.comprh·
ed of Shirley Bowers, Janice Jaeger.-and Heren Holfgrew. -

Miss Suehl; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ha~ry ..H._ Sue~k?n~J?.ltorge.:

_---1fc.-l·:!3"'O"s~~~I~~~;i ~~dJ:~~~r~~s~~~~:~_ ~~~~~.r.r:OVf' 'wlll be
· ':.-.~- ,--------- ---','~ - ---"'--.--~----:-~-- --.. ~---"- ----',._--~,,~~,:"~~

Honored with a miscelJaneo~s blidalshowe-r Marcn2.TaTlne-Olxon-
U-nifed Methodist Church was Shari Frahm of Newcastle', •

, Miss _Frahm a_'!.~__ R.~..,~d.y. Lflh_~~_9f Ne~!:_~~jl~, ,son...oLGeor..ge _Lohse_of

~~~1;~~~~~~_~f~_~_fx~~~!l!1j~1?~e_~~!~i~~~n.~~-rif2-oat the Uii"ite~"

~ce~6n~--fo:r'l~e-sh~~ere::Jn:-ro:s:e::.pink-and-lavender':"'-0ver500"+-+-~-I
-guests aflenaea from Climbing Hill; lowai Obed, Oakland, Ponca,. Can· '
cord, Laurel, Coleridge, Newcastle. W~yne, AIJen and Dixon .
. The program included devotions by Mrs. Wilmer. ttefl-fel, a musical

selection by Lyneffe Penterid and_Sharon Van Cleave; and a reading by
Mrs. David Abls. Gay Larsen of Oakland poured, and Kathie McSparron
of Climbing Hilt served punc~.

Hostesses were Mrs. LeRoy"Pel'!lerick, Mrs. Brad Penlerick, Mrs.
· Dave Abts, Mrs. Louis Abts, Mr~. Bob qe~~ster. Mrs. Wilrn~r_ He(f~1

Mrs.-Gerald Stanley, Mrs. D:on-c-liilnm-gfi~iin,·Mrs'.Marion QUist. Mrs~
9'ene Quist, Ruth Mc.Caw and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny.

April bride-elect Roxanne Daffin of Hoskins, was presented' a
miscellaneous shower March 19 at the ,Trinity Sclwol basement in
Hoskins.

Miss Doffin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Richard-Doffln Sr. of Hoskins,
and'Doug Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Elvon,Marks of Pierce. will be
married April 13 at the Trinity"Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

N:1~~~,~uaers:~1~~~;~:s~~;s:bg:~~r~:i~n~o:~;eSi~rfa~e~~~rc:~~t:17~~~
Entertainment Induded a COr1test with'Tracy Poc-hop re'ceiving the

prize: Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry and Mrs. Or'vil~e Broekemeier presented
a skit, entitled "A Farmer Applies for a Marriage License." '

Assisting with ,9li~ere Mr~. Arla~ Selll!:, of Norfolk and Mrs:

Richard Ooffin Jr. of Hoskin$.: ~rs. Richard Doffln Sr. poured. Ir~iii~~~~i1~i;;,m~~i;Ii~~~~~iHostesses wer,e ~r5. Bill Willers of Stanton,.Mrs. Orville BrQel<eme,ier
of Norfolk; 'and M.rs. Harold' Brudigan. Mrs. -,Lane'Marotz, Mrs. MelVin
Meierhenry, Mrs. P~yllls Woocktnan,.Mrs. HiidcrThol'nas, Mrs.,Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs. Dwight'Br;uggem~m~and Mrs.--Don Anderson,' all' of
Hoskln.s. 0 .'

Karla Burbach of Carroll was honored with a bridal shower o,n Mar:ch
_-+--U<lW"-E__Cail~~i»-<'.h-f~~ c---8f----+

Thirty-five guests attended. Assist!ng with gifts were the h.enoree',?
'sisters, Sandy Burbach and Conni Burbach.

Hostesses were the honoree's aunts, inclUding Joyce Karnes, Beverly
BCilletlfine,Kathi Mey.er, ldonna Burba!=h;_Eileen Sulton, Caroline Bur-
bach, Sandy Burbach and Barb Burbach. __ - ,

Miss Burbach, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Cliff Bu.rbach'of Carroll, and
Mark Korth, son of Mr. and 'Mr_s. Leonard Korth of Randolph, will be
married April 13 -al St,. Fran<;es Church in Randolph.

; «:edal' (@t1nfy'extensionl:tmncii meefiinJlj
~--4~,~T=h~~'tw£--e'daF---Co~lTle Exfens'lon Couri-ans

· schedule'! }oday (M0l'ldayl in the basement'~al'lrngton, .
, auditorium. -,-
· The executive committee will meet at 1:30 p.m., followed with a

meeting of the entire'co~ncil at 2. Conducting the mTeting will be Council
President Mrs. ~ari O,yD~al. :

Plans are being'finalizM for the Spring",Salad Day to be held Saturday,
; April 27 at 12:~O p.m. in the Randolph clty auditorium~ --- -

_; -_._AI_so-on-the-.agenda w-i-~I--be the-.se~edjon.of.delegates.to-attend--t-he state--
< convention, deciding on dub banners or booths for the county fair; and
· discussion of the counly·:;ponsored four. •



Concordia IDO 123-1' 5 6
V'i1aync Slate . (l~J 226-1r U 5

Strain ],2-2; SilCCdne 5·3·3; Cruickshank 5,3·:3.
Mliler '2,1·0; M. Hollarl 3.0·1; Cropley 0'-(1,0,
Schar" '~H·1, Brosamre 3·2_1; Salerno 2-1.0,
Clayl.on 3 3·2; Ra~be.ll-l 0.

-~_"--_',~---,----------

in the. si)(t~_. ~acrifl~ies _.bl__ Mary _first'tnning led off by Ooes~hot with a
Guenth"er-:-and Duroala advanced single. Mlc"helle Blomberg joined
Doeschot ,to third base- and a }ingle OQesdiot on base following a fielding
by" She!_le tomaszkjewicz brough~,:__ error by <;:oncordia,:alon~with Mary
acorss·the'run. Guenther. Blomberg and Gueilthers

both scored on-a two IiBt double by
DurbaJa rater in the same inning.

,Inning, as the 'Bulldog pitching staff" ,
gave up six, walks and two hits to .
boost Wayne-- State's scoring. R..,n- I '

nets scoring included Strain, ~ac·

cone, Cruickshank, Brosamlel Saler-
no alld .Clayton. . .

Second baseman -Jeff Strain and
Saccone )ed the Wildcats hitting at~

t~sKin the game...Slrain goi(Jg.tw~:t{Qr_
three at the plate with a fr,lple and
double and Saccone belting but a tri-

ho~!,! .-plate,. on ·a .sacrifice, by :BilJy pler-doub,le and single in five trips to
Hlskey ~ith One ~ut~ ---'--"-_,_~~~,_, the-bag;--' __._ - _ ,

WAYNE ~T'A",!"E crack~croUf-;-;:13'--'--_.. -- - ---- ~-" . " Crulckshankwas also three for five'
hits in the game, to continue a hot hit- . IN. THEIR HAlF"of the'fo:~~th inn- in hitting. with a triple ~nd-.- th~ee_

-ting,streak, in_c~~_ding five.trJples.and _1!lg!_;~r.ulcJ<.~lJank,-start~_off. WSC's -- RBI's.~hlleClaytohwastwGufthree -.
~-palrof~dolfbles:-:------""",·---- ---scorlng,when he ~dvanc~d to first Qn with a triple andsingle. Wayne'~ fiith

Concorc!I_~t~ok a sho·rt.liyel;l !~~d In'_' a 'bal~ ~y Concordj~ ~i~~her' Dan' tripl.e_hl~5~~e,off tile bat of ca~chel"
~}~~JoP ~~the 'ftr_sLlnni n9,_ fa,kjng-.:a~· - ~_~~~~~:Z:'::-: ~t_o~~~~~~j]!L I:!~Sli'!':-: an~~Jef.FS~harh.~wnoended-fhe day-OReof

vantage of a pair ofWildcat'el:T.ors to scor~a on an error ~y the B~lIdog In· five- at the pl.ate.
, ~core a sIngle run." " \. . -, field: Pete Miller also,capitalized on A~ a team. the Cats we're, 13 of. 31 '

': I.n, ~he bottom ~f the second inning, ~ the error after ge~4ing to.'f~rst on a for a for a .419· pace for the day.
, Y~aYne.t)roke .the g,~mE!' o~Q w,lth six ,walk and scq~edon a ~acrlflce br ~eff Statistics shPwed that the W!.ldcats

, tuns. Jeff Scharn openel;l.up1he,order Scharo._. ~ _-., . ,"" .. ; .--- '-- ..'. were ~lttlng af-ca·.356 clip comlng_~nto
__.wl-th a tr-iple and scored on a-base hit· -~ BO~h_ teams.:_scor.ed~_ag~.!,"!.-In the-- - ,the game-wlth-Conco.rdia;-------- ---- ---~---
~-~b~-seniorf(:orr-Brosamle'Ol'i-·thlF~!~f.th.:-inRiRg,.-wi-th-\~ayfl~'s-....tins-com~----:;·-·::Jl!-n)OffiUrTerJefn~onir(id( uppea'--~--
-:. at:bat. A walk by Pat Salerno put -a mg from Saccone ~Tid Dale Clayon, his season pitchIng mark to,3·2 with

sec~nd: Wayne State man on bas;e and,the.Wll~cats held a 1h4 going in- the victory, allowing•. five hits and
""-c;;,,:";C::~?::-s+"~.".l- ,b~J.QT'...!!.. a ---.d9u_ble...._ by-----Jeff,..Straln__~!.!LfJ:l~_§~!h...~"___, ~--------;--~F.~~~alks---;WhHestrlking--out---tive-

. orought ~rosamle home. ._. Th'ree runs by ~oncordia nar~owed' COhcord~a batters while;. going ,the ','
The thIrd ,and fourth runs for WS~· the If!I$C lead momentarily, 11-7, as "d",'sl",a...,nC_"",o_-'"-'";';:;;'".,."""':'''''':'=-;''''-''-_

ca...me......on...a_base·c1earing triple!?y -the Bull"ogs used two base hits and a. -
outfielder Pete Saccone, who was pair of WHtfcafmiscues to earn their
.brought home onl a single by Gregg runs. ' .
Cruickshank with one out. The Cats put the g~me complete~y
Cru,ickshank scored. the !~~al run. of" out or-reach In the bottom'of th.~_~,9w~

A LONE RUN IN the top of the
seventh inning'rrlqde the 'difference

~~e~h~;~~l;ga:~:~~~~a~~:,:·:~t~~~
seconq game Of the day.

A single by Doeschot set up the
scor.lng plaY'--9s she moveqto second
.ba~e on a sacrifice by Guenther an.d Wayne Siale ClOD tOI :0-1 6 0
crossed the plate on an error by St. Kearney Stille. 1100 00(l 0-0 1 1
Mary's off a hit by Tomaszklew1fb--.-~";':e;l~o(~ ~~b~~~~~=~~,~;ni-

~c=-.~-ac-'-"=~,=-;;'~~~2~~~=:::::=;:J~ ~~~~. ~~;g;~~~;~~~I:~!~.Todd :~~~I~S~:~~_
WavneSTate (lOO ClOD 1- 1 7 2
SI. Marv~' (lOll 000 0-0 4 6

Blomberg 4-1) D. Ooeschot 4 I :2. Guenlher 2-0 0,

son of Em aria State:; Ed ar Eason
and', Raymond ,Lee of Port, 'Hays,
State; J6'o-- Bergmeier' of~eamey
state; ,Gre'g, _Ga~tl?ry ',o~' Mis-sourl

~~:~~~~; a~~h¥~~O~~Co~Y~fss~~~~ _ ' Nam~d.;COaC? of ,the'I~~~r 'f~r ;fhe
sburg State. ._ thlrq, cons~cu.1.ive ,y,Et.a,-" was B.il t

. 't~oblfis9.~.' L1?e; Carrier and G~do~ ~~{h:.Jrg~~~\~:.re~r~~:~:'nd.~~r.:~i.~;
were"all ~e'peat selecti~ns t,rom the N~IA national 'cha~pionship-:in
l~83~~'~~UC;ld. "'" . 1984.85,. '-
'~on'or,alJ!e mentior selectiops in·

di!d,,: .~,ohn .Hu9h~~, Sam MIII~,-".:a·':ld ,Play.er of the ~-e:ar~was~Gar.y~Car.,

I
i
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I

I

~
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SENIOR'CITIZENS'
Eighteen were pr~sent for an after-

'noon of cards held for the Senior
Friday communion services 'at 10;30 ,Ct~jze.ns ~?nday at.theJire hall, '" Prlzes wen.t to Mr.-an,d.Mrs. Oa'~ :rh~.local fO(ks vlslted Monday'and '"_ _
a.m. WorShip on Easter Sunday is at ,V'{AY~OU! HERE CLUB '. M~s, Lloyd Morns brought treats Claussen, Lowell ~oP.lff,. ~rs. CYril Tuesday.ln -the E-arl Jone~ home, at Their children. Krista and JQhn,
11 :-30 a;m"---wH~Sunday._SCbooLat_~-Sellell,-J;l1~he.c.s..-.:nLt.M.-.Wa.Y __QI,IL,t..o..r...J!~Lqjl:thday amlMr.s:-J.~Dr:ake.--Hansen/~rkH-arry--H~on----Cape.-Cora-li Fla. ahd returned home-· spenLthe. tJm~_ wlth. thell':_grarid·
lO:30a.m.- I ,'Here~Jub and.their'husbands were was hostess. . _.- , Magnuson, , .' Tu~sday.eve-:,Ing. ·Parents. Mr: 'and. Mrs. Melv!o'

. pr.esent, Tl!esday evening at the Ray. ,Rr-Izes we,nJ to, Mrs ...· L~na 1;M "n~~t hostEi1,~~. w,iJ.t be Mrs. Magnuson!" Wayne.
The United Methodist Church with Loberg home. ': ",,, "." "'Ret~wlsch,' Mrs.- 'leO"Jensen ~lld' Lowe!HR'ohlffoil',ThfJrsda:9, Apr!l'4,

Pastor Keith Johnson will have a 6,:30 Mrs. Lowe,1I Rohlff conducted ~he' Perry' Johhsol'l. .: "Mrs~~on ~~gn!,Json ~iJ'-'~_li!3~sslstlng March :.Z)·26,:·.\-vlth her parents, Mr. Harold ;Osbon of Lincoln was-a
- P---'l'D--,--_S_ouP_.s!!pper 91] _Go.Qc;I __Frid9Y, _ business----mee.ting -and ¥rs, ~Ienn - . hosfess~ -, -. . ~ 'and Mni.._Madin Hansen. . March ~ caller in the George.

~:~~~~~~PF~~W~~ol~O~I~:r'The - Lober~ r~o,rted on tt'le.l~st meeti~g: ~~::~~~~~~(~~~~~;~. a~~ cards will 'Mrs. Arnold Junek of C,arr.oll and H~~~~a~o::et:n~on~:~~:'h~stefshs: 't:\;:.e;:~e~:e~~· He is a cousin of

e 6:30a.m;,~unrise worship service" thd~y ~ift. _ be, played begginning at 2 p.m. Mrs. Mrs. Eveli/Je Thomp.soh' and HaroJd birthday inclu,ded Mrs: Edna NIssen. :•••••••••l1li.
Easter Sunda·y. A breakfast wilt Acookie exchange was helCi for roll Ron Sebade LPN wlJl be present to of ~ayne I~,ft Sioux City March .23 "'7.Mr. and Mrs., Bob f'Ji~sen :and ~rs. "
follow, served by :the m~n of the con· call. '_ -. '. take' blood pressu~e .re:a'dl~gs' ' and flew 10 Florida where theVat~ Marion HOffman~.al,l·ot Wayne, Mr.-
gregation. Easter' Sunday worsh.ip The group djscu~sed making tray H9sting.will be Marie Bring and Mrs. tended' 'service.L:aj_ fhe Advent anC! M;'~. Carsten'Gra~.erh()ltand ~r.
service Is at' 11 a.m,· favors for ,the: W~Yl1e-hosp,it~I: Paula Paustian. LlIfheran ChUrch in Boca',Raton, Fla. an~ Mrs. Wayne Siebert and Paula,

Holy week services at the to'M~~~~~r~~~~te~:ent~~i~k:.W~~~ l;~of'~A-Mii.Y-CARD'PARTY'; ~~n~:,s~~~~~e~~fa:~. ;::~I{O~~~~ _~~~~f ~~~r~r~r·~ahnr~$~~;· ~~~~~~ci__
Presbyterian Church! combined with an~ ,Mrs. M~lyin Magn~?.Qfl.1_~I;'"'s. Jhe__EpLf-<?Il1Hy_~rd-par-ty---was ' -jones, was-ordained. Miss Jones will Dallas Hansen'.?l.1I..of-Carroll;;---
the <;5Lpngr_egationaJ_, par--lSh,:--wi~h '--Merrlll Baier "and "Glenn Loberg,' held Tuesday evening 'followlng.- a be i'rlstalfed as minister at the Faith 8_cooper<;itive lunch Was served.

~~~~~;~~~;s~na~n~~~~?c~ i:fl~~~~ t~:~:a~Z~"~~ia~~:~:17g::;:y~to~ :~p::,~~ t~~o~~s~:~:a~~gi~e~~,~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~hl~~hr;r~1~~rch ~fl" -~-
p.m. with communion worshlp·slllr· p.m. April .30 at 'the Stan Nelsen Thete'were 12 couples pres~nt fi>'r the- Mr a,ndWs. Earl Jones and fami-
vice Easter Sundar.at 10:~~,a.m; home. ' supper. "r~~y~f~~ In Way."e for many. year~.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Carroll Library' Board met

TU,esday .rnQr:ning atjhe library. Mrs.
Arthur <ook, president. conduct~d

the meeting 'and Mrs. Allee Wagner
-'--reported-on th'idast mee!lflg--:-

)'he magaiines "Pac~ of Fun'~ and'
:"':'~~_Be.tterHomes and GardenS" .are be
- -n'--~foj''-Clered,

Plans are fo otder severai'-:''"I"!ew
books, espec!ally children's books:i



Books donated by M'r-. and ~rs'.
l4arold.Morrjs were accepted ror the
library:

The library wishes to alert pa~ents -
.and children of a new program on

_~_ha~'liULb_e£li{l~March-:~O_
at 10 a.m. entitled "Story Break,", an
animated spedal based' on favorite

Ch~~~~=~'sp~~~~~t for the meeti~g
__ f~~~~~=~~~~~~a,;;r~Y~~"-41m;C'f-~P1

, ta Fisher.and librarian Mrs, qorothy
---- -----~~~" . ,~~'~'~-



_Even!ng_gues.ts-i~_~onor_~f the oc-,
caslon were M~i:l~.._M.ts..-.Alfr.ed
J,anke, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ehlers and
Henry qraef. I

-TOWN AND CO~NTRY

Mrs. Russell Prince wa's hostess
March 26 ,when Town and Country
met-at her home.

Ten members and one guest, Mrs.
Ge_o[ge: JJJ~ger~ ~e.re present..
. Prizes were w0l"! by Mrs. Glen
Frevert, Mrs~"DorothyJo A!,derson
and Mrs. Dennis Evans. .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 1: Swing choir clinic

at Coleridge, concert, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday Night Bridge was held Tuesday. April 2:' Wayne State

March 26 at the home of George Far· giris track Invitational, 2 p.m.; play
ran. G,uests were But,ch and Mary practic~, 8 p.m.
Weible. _. , "~es~ay, April 3:' Wayne State

Club prizes were, won by Hilda boys tracK invi!ation,aV2'p.m.
Bargstadt, Cha~lie _J'a~k~on and Friday, April 4: ,NO'$chool,>Easter

Al~~~ ~::~~~~~in~ ~1lI be held April -vacatiqn. - "i'" -:\ -

9 at the Cla:ence Pfeiffer !:tome. March 25 afternoon guests in the
Julius' Eckert home In ,honor of
Darlene's birthday were Mrs. Llouise

• Gourley. Anna Tappert and Doctor
A.P. and Minnie Herbst. all of Nor·
folk:

Rev~ and Mrs. Carpenter also se,r,v: - ~~The next-mee.!lng '~';II be ~ld':.April--;- i !.i::
_ed cake and Ice cream In Wonor of the 9 ,at the home ot Mrs; Dorothy Jo " ~ ;
organization's' anniversary.. "' Anderson. 1

, The next '11eetlng will be'hell:! Apri,t
23.

Fridav', April' 5: G'ood, Friday
mec;U,tatlon, Pastor Kargard.

co~~~:~:~~,1a~~~i1 6: Bake sale and salad, r.oll with butter. poddlng( ,
Congregate Meal Me,nu ) Thursday, ~pril 4: Oven fish,wlth

_~on,day,April'): Pork chops with I tartar sauce. macaroni and cheese.
dressing;, potato casserole. tossed stewed .tomato,es, pineapple- and
salad with dressing. muffin with but· ba{lanC't jello with topping.. bread with
ter. plums~ , butter, apricots. -
- Tuesday, AprU 2: Mea.tloaf, Friday. 'April 5: Oven chicken.
parsl,eyed buHenid potatoes. seas~n· whipped' potatoes ~ith gravy. bro~
ed peas. citrus salad, bread with but· coil, jello with applesauce, roll with

, ter:', cream puffs. _' butter, cookie.

PRISCI,LLA CIRCLE '
Priscilla Circle met March 25 at

the St, Paul's Lutheran Church.
Eleven me,mbers-and- one-"new-
me'mber, Lena MlIIer,~were present.

Laura Jaeger led the group In
devotions and Bible study on
h,ospitality, _

R;eba Mann 'presided at the
business meeting.

_The group Is gathering" female
attutf chHhing - and- musical in
struments for project HOPE, These
items wUlbe-taken to .the-LWML Spr··
ing Zone meeting'on April 16. .

'The next,~ee.!lngwill be !le_ld Apr,ll
22. 'Jane --,Witt "wifl:;-tea(Fthe Bible
~J~dy.

FIGS
Fellowship Io-:Gad's Service was

held March 26' with )4 present at the j

United Methodist 'Church. .
Rev. and Mrs. Sandy Carpenter led

the group In a praiSe servlc:"--''''''',...-''"--f----
hymns were sung in connE;!ctlon, with
thanking God for all his wondrous
works.

-a~~:;:-·:SI~n~a~~c-~i~~ pres,ident,
opened the. business me,eting. Nell
Thompson read a Lenten prayer,

Nine members answered roll 'call
by giving a 'garden tip.

The next meeting will be tleld Apr'i/
J7 at 2 p.rn. a! the home of Mrs. Myr·
tie ,Nielson.

The' next meeting will be hel_~

tomorrow (Tuesday) at 1:30 p,m. at
the cIty auditorium. Free blood ..
pressure checks Y'lill be given to
anyone deSiring them.

TORNAD.O AOVISO~Y

Winside residents are bei..ng
reminded that the slgaal for a. tor
nado warning will beseveral'blo.ws at
the siren. A test of the sig,nal ,«ill be
conducted in the near futur-e.
Residents will be notified when-the
test will blfcondiJcted-.---

According .0 'Winside' Fire Chief
Russell-Prince, "Residents are ad·

, vised-to stay tuned to radio and TV
- stations for further weather updates

'as there will be no all dear signaL"

The hostess gave the comprehen·
slve study on soap, making and
displayed bars of homemade soap.

Mrs. Art Behmer presented the
lesson on "Lufta Spo!"ge' Gourds."

Mr. and,Mrs. Ed Krusemark. Mr. SENIOR CITIZENS Day. A bit of the history of cowboys
and ,Mrs. Raymor:Jd Brudigam and- The Wakefield Senior 'Citizens' in America was read, a ro.deo film
Arnold Brudigam attended funeral tested their' skills at identifying was shQwn and popcorn was served '~'
services for e'lnar.Steckelberg at Os· ' garden 'seeds -and pictures 'of plants" to the group. On 'Wednesday,' Carol
mond March 21. at the spring party last Friday. The Ni)(on condm:ted--a:"bIO-od'pressur~'

prizes 'or these events were flower clinic and aJ noon-Mary Buford. the
seeds. The grand prize winners for .' legal consultant, addressed the 'group
the afternoon wer~~Rrc - and held priv~te, consultations.
~nd PoUy J:iank~ f!{Iqryd!"iy was bingo' ~p-comingEvents .
cay with coHEle tickets, serving as Tuesday," April 2: Weather film.
prizes. Cowboy hats and boots were "12:45 p.m.
the, uniform of the,day on Tuesday Thur:sday, April 4: stan Starling,

'when the seniors observed Western ~alk on ~ar~en!ng. 12:45 p.m.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Mrs. Lon
nie Nixon and children of Laurel'
were In Norfo~KM,a.rch :22 w'hen' Kyle

_.Nixon sang~with-the'swiog choir of
the Laurel school which was held at
the Northeast Technic~1 College In
Norfolk.

theCcEe~~~ ~ f~~~~~~bC~~tB~rch
21 'at the home of Mrs. Norris Janke.

Thirteen members answered roll
call by naming their favorite food.

SOUP LABEL PURCHASES
This year the' WitJsldEt. ~ublic

School redeemed 6;5(}0 Campbell's
soup labels. Since the school has new
Apple computers, three disks' were,
ordered, .

"Story Machine" for kindergarten
through fourth grade, This disk helps
younger students practice writing
sentences, paragraphs and simple

, storie!!.

EVEN DOZEN ,CLUB
Mrs. Elsie ,Tarnow Was hostess, to

the Even Dozen Club March 19 with
11 members present. Mrs.'C.V. Agler

- and Joyce McGuire were guests.
Mrs. Nelda Hal1'!mer, president,

presided at the business meeting. A
plant 'and bulb exchange Is planned
for the next meeting. Members wore
something green in r~m~m_br_an~e .of
St, Patrick's Day. _. -

The b,irthday song was sung for
Mrs. Dean Meyer, -Mrs. Leona Ham-

--~7.GA1W:E.NtlU8 Tho.m<:'!s r:~pc!r!ed o,n~the: prevlo'us- She dlsa ,-omJu.,;lt:u a word-;-oo"iresf
._-''fhe- Town- -and -CoiJritry~arden jil~eetihg--:an-cr-1JaVe -lhe- t~easor"Efr"'s-- with---prires-=-golng--to- Mr-s. Ezra

Club met with Mrs. Ezra Jochens report. ' Jochens, Mrs. Howard Fyh~~ry i:!nd
-Monday afternoon with all members __ IJ:!exluiris_planning-a~tour 10·Stan-" - Mrs.-George-Lange'nber-9-Sr~-- ---

-- --present. '- - -" --- --~- ton on APr:H 1., Mrs. Art Behmer will be· hostess
., - ,Em to.wing a dessert luncheon, ,Mrs. for the next meeting on Apri I 22.
Howard Fuhrman. pr~sldent, o~ned

"the meeting' by reading two poems,
·.'Yard of Print" and "March.",

',"'-Members answered roll call with
:.'A Good Spring Tonic." Mrs, H,~I~a

BROWNIES SENIOR CITIZENS
The Brownies met March 2S aUhe The Senior Citlzens Card Club met

~.'Speiling Bee" _for kindergarten . elementa,:-y library, with 14 members __ March '27 with'-lO members present at
thrQugh foufth grad~. This'disk-will and leader' Cathy H01tgrew pres_e?t.. the city auditorium. '
help ~.!!g students spelling .and Peg-L.:indanger and Usa Janke were _GC!rds were pl~'ie~_10r the Elffer'

--:-reaaii'ig readiness skills, to exercise - guests. 'PaUla. ~oyer was present to noon ~nterta;nment.
_~, eye.:.hand coordinaHon, __m~mory help.

skills, sense of proportion and motor Camp Cross Arrows brochures _~~ cheer car:ds w~re signed.
skills. - were handed out to the girls, .__ Bertha Ro'!!!L~vedc~ and-cof·

-------'fammylh~,----presldent. calTed reeannecTose of the afternoon.
-------Labels from campoen'ssoup and roll call. Christl Oberle, treasurer,

other, products should be saved year colrected the, Brownie dues,
long so more purchases can be made Monica Sievers held t~e flag during
to benefit the students. the-flag ceremony. .

Sign language and tl1e new ·Girl
Scout Pledge were practiced.

The trip to Brownie Adventure Day
on April 13 at Newcastle was discuss·
e,L

Mrs. James Jensen. vice presrdent,
conducted the regUlar ,business
me~ting. .

A thank u card was read from
Diane Suehl tor the bridal shower the
club recently hosted in her honor.

Discussion was held on Old Settlers
They include "All About Building and the June meeting. Nb final ded·

Sentences" for fifth grad,e and up. slont were made:
This disk _wi II help students create___ The birthday, song was sung in

__betlecsenten,.e....s..._WI:OIJ9 anJi~rs wiB honor of Mrs. Julius Eckert,
be noted-immediately so students can- -lfrrna-p.ltch -was played for enter-
corr.ect-fhem, . tainment Prizes were won by Mrs.

Bernie Bowers, M'rs. Marvin Ander·
son -and Mrs. lenore- Davis.

The next meeting will be April 25 at
the home of Mrs. Karl Frederick.



· (-AQyav -
Wayna MarslJ .

City A.dmlnI8Qra~or
Philip A: Kloster. .. . .. 375-1133

, C1tvt;lom-
CorolBrummond. .375·1733

City Treasurer -
__ Nancy Broden... . ... 375'F33
CUy'AUornov .:...

. ,Olds, Swarts & ERsz ..... 375-3585
Courtdlmon 

-Leon Hansen
Carolyn Filter .'
L<:trry Johnson .
Dorrell Fuelberlh
Keith Mosley .

'. JimCroun
Dorrell Heier .
Freeman O(lckor . . ... 375-2801

WaVQIiiI Municipal Alrpc.rt -
Orin Zach. Mgr. . . - . 375-4664



FOR. RENT': Apartment call
375--2252.. j14tf

~----~----t-WOUt:D-ttln~-iotnanR aJrorfne-stafr ,.. 
at Providence Medical Center for

FOR RENT: Po"V~r rake. Call. their e~~ellen.t c'are~. _.!:.a_sto! HA~~_.!a~~!on stor~ __,?! yo~r oiY'!: __
. 375~199:---"-- ..-~~~- ....: ---m2TI~~~~~~;~~~:;~b~u:J~'~~~Wp~~~on:~:~$k~_
=0-:::==-=--,---'=---'-'. and the other physicians at the fami- G,loria Vanderbilt" Bobbie -Brooks,
FOR RE!"IT: Nice 2 bedroom ~par:;t- 'Iy p_ractice group',for their dedicated_ Sergio Valente; Santa Cruz,Tomboy,
ment with stove, relrlgerator~' air· serv!ce, For all tti~ cards, v.lslts, and Esprit and. 'more. $8,50~ to 18,400,
conditioner, ~asher and- drY.~.r ~l:ld phone calls for my family and friends Beginning inventory. fixtures; sup-
garage. Couples only. No~. pets. while I wa~ In the hospital: it was ~.lies, airfare and traIning. Forjn,or-
Available April L Call 375'-J880after 5 .very much ?ppreciated. I thank yo~ _~at~'_<;.~II_,Ed Brandt collect
p.m. or anythrie weekends. al all. Les Youngmeyer: al 405-23B-5098.~ ) a1

SEeD DEALERS and salesmen are
wanted to sell the highest ,yielding :.

. soyJ;te_an In state_olhl.eb·raska.:..OJt~o.L

450 with a yielaor69.Tbu, -ac-:-foppeif
I'M TAKING orders for graduation, 'all ofher 517 enlries in Nebraska
confirmation and Easter cakes·. ~l, ··-State-t--est: Was- 12 bu. higher tha'n
have many new ideas. I also make average entry tested. Contact
:-",edding !=akes, sandwlche;;, ,meat.· Kruger Seed Co., Dike, Iowa,
and cheese trays!_ a~d c,?ok!~Ji .f~r.~l~ . 1-3JlH89-2414_ for complete dealer

=-==~~;78ne:~~-~e~~nS~E~~~~~~~~=~~-:;;~:a~~~~-inclUde-week,~y
375-2698. I also make homemade

.. .b.~..:.,.~~~-~dS_......:._-_.__·-_~~_L --\\-"'-7.'--8.!t--PART-nME Nurse-Rn: Earn exira

LOW RATES: for insurance to~ all ;'~s~~a~: f~~~~~~i.~~::i:~ i.~S~~~~:
needs.' Check us out. P_lerce- Cjounty basis.:Some contact with Insurance
Farmers Mutual rnsuranc~ Co. Agent's required. Fee paid'for each
Phone 582-3385, Plainview or local assignment. Reply to: Portamedlc
agent, Merlin Frevert, W~yne, P,O. Box 6193 Elmwood Station,
Phone 375-3609. ',a3ft Omaha, NE. 68106. al

1----'--

PVB-L-tSHER'S NOTlC:E:- iAU real
e,state. advertised in thIs ·newspap.::r·
l~,subiec.t to the Federal Falr-Hous·
Ing Act of 1968 which makes It liI~gal

to advertise "any preference, limita
tion, or discrimination /:)ased on race;" _ __ __
color, ~re'ilglon, sex, ~~_. nationar'" PAR-r:~T~-ME--~<?B$_ 'wHh. ~otential

~"'Of'lgirn=oranolntentlon~itrmtoorcm~lf-lfm-e->-F-~ea'FnlngsT""'CompleTe ~-----=--=-,

such preference, Iimltatl0'1' -, or training. No experience necessary.
di~crimlnatlon." ThIs newsp,aper will Management opportunities available
not knowingly. accept any-advertising when qualified. Write: RR 2 Box 13{1
for real. esta,~e which I~ In viol~ti6",of G, Wisner, Ne.68791. m25t3.,
the law. OUll;,.. reader~ are ,Informed.
that all dweHings advertised In this
newspaper are avaIlable on an equal
opportunity basis. .

. PAINT"NO: farm, h9me ~rnf'com·
merclal. Free estimates.· .TREE
TRIMMING topping temovar"69 ft.
~tJcker:truck for diffl€.:uJt _and .
dangerous trees. Reasonable rates,
Call 755·2528. aUf

-,-.,-,-,,-~.,--,-~.....,..'-----=~~i::~~_~f~~~~(a~~~I~-' FOR RENT. OR, SALE:

_._ltiCOME TA~e~ p~epare&....-I: have---NeedsWS1Iifesavingsan'doper~er In Wayne; .L\Y=\LJl~:w.a*
_.__,_moved-my---of~rofesston~-r--c~nse.Send reSUiTlet~ Box 128, . 385-3506, '

. -building. 112 W.·,2nd. Ray, Buell Ta)( . ~el.de!1' Ne. 68717. or phone ~5:2456 or -'--,-'-'-"--:--'':'7:c.,-,..
Service, 375·4488. ~~ 9~-.2436. . . m2~t2


